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1. Career News Items

No. 1

Universities

Bond University: John Eales Rugby Excellence Scholarship
The scholarship is open to males under 26 years with experience at playing rugby at a representative level; with a high quality school or academic record; and who possess leadership qualities.
The scholarship package includes 100 per cent tuition fees for any single undergraduate degree, or diploma program (excluding Bachelor of Medicine Bachelor of Surgery) and a stipend for living expenses. http://bond.edu.au/study-at-bond/scholarships/BD3_027351

Griffith University Experience Days
If you are in Year 10 or 11, this is the perfect opportunity to find out more about university and get some tips for the final year of school. Check out the campus, have a chat with current students and attend info sessions.
- Monday 3rd November, Nathan and Mt Gravatt
- Tuesday 4th November, Logan Campus
- Wednesday 5th November, Gold Coast Campus
- Friday 7th November, South Bank Campus
http://www.griffith.edu.au/guidance-officers-teachers/events/experience-days

Southern Cross University Virtual Information Sessions
Tuesday 28th October, 11am (AEST). Virtual Information Sessions are perfect for prospective students who are thinking about studying via distance education. The sessions will be an opportunity to find out more about studying at SCU.

University of Queensland: New Student YouTube Channel
The University of Queensland has launched its own YouTube channel. There are videos with tips for students, including information on accommodation and the QTAC process. Check it out: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbnFs5ypk_Kn4zORg_bIMcltQvK3Jq74

University of Southern Queensland: Audition Workshops
Auditions can be a challenging thing when applying for a Creative Arts degree. To assist students with preparing for auditions, USQ will be offering free workshops at each of their campuses and at regional locations. All sessions run from 10am - 2pm.
- Fraser Coast: Saturday 13th & Sunday 14th September @ USQ Fraser Coast
- Toowoomba: Saturday 20th & Sunday 21st September @ USQ Toowoomba
Ensure RSVP by Wednesday 17th September to Jessica.taylor@usq.edu.au
http://www.usq.edu.au/news-events/events

University of the Sunshine Coast: Q&A at USC (Study Information Event)
Monday 29th September, 4pm - 6pm @ USC Sippy Downs, Building C. This is a drop-in event where you can get any last-minute questions answered. There will be representatives from QTAC to talk you through the preference process, details on pathways to uni entry, and current students and teachers to talk about the university experience.
http://www.usc.edu.au/study/study-at usc/information-events/2014/september/qa-at-usc-study-information-event
QTAC New Courses 2015
For a comprehensive list of all new, cancelled and amended courses as well as new courses at private institutions, visit the QTAC website. http://www.qtac.edu.au/Courses/CourseChanges/guide2015.htm

My Future Scholarships Listing
The Myfuture website has a definitive and updated list of scholarships for undergraduate study at university. http://www.myfuture.edu.au/tools-and-resources/study-or-training-options/scholarshipsearch

TAFE & Apprenticeships
Bundaberg Regional Council Apprenticeships
Bundaberg Council is seeking applications from people interested in undertaking a trade as a:
- Boilermaker
- Electrician/Instrumentation (Dual Trade)
- Painter & Decorator (Industrial)

HIA youthBUILD Adviser Program
HIA youthBuild offers advice on a range of different trades including typical duties, training requirements and desirable personal qualities. http://www.hiayouthbuild.com.au/

Private Colleges
JMC Academy: THROGA Workshops
Monday 13th October, 1pm - 2:45pm @ JMC Academy, Auditorium, 75 Grey Street, South Brisbane
Celebrity vocal coach, Richard Fink IV, will be visiting from New York to teach his world-renowned vocal development techniques known as THROGA. The workshop is free to JMC Students and High School Students. RSVP to lkaye@jmc.edu.au by Wednesday 1st October.

SAE Creative Media Institute: Study for a Day
Saturday 18th October, 10am - 4:30pm @ SAE Institute Brisbane, Cnr Jane St & Riverside Drive, West End. Interested in studying Animation, Audio, Design, Film, Games or Web & Mobile? SAE is holding a workshop where prospective students can participate in actual coursework and hands-on training. Tickets are $20. http://sae.edu.au/news-and-events/events/events/study-for-a-day-2/?date=2014-10-18

Other News
Antipodeans Abroad: Gapbreak Webinar
Monday 15th September, 6:30pm - 7:30pm (AEST). Opportunity to find out specific information about destinations and projects that you are interested in. http://www.antipodeans.com.au/info-nights.htm

Carer Career Quiz
An online quiz for those considering a career in the carer industry. The quiz takes a few minutes to answer and will provide a clear picture of where you could best fit into a career in disability or community care. http://www.carecareers.com.au/page/career-quiz
Cultural Care Au Pair Information Sessions
Offers work placements as au pairs/nannies in the US. Past au pairs will share their experiences and advice.
- Brisbane: Saturday 13th September, 10am @ EF International Language School, 164 Melbourne St, Brisbane
- Sunshine Coast: Saturday 13th September, 1:30pm @ 9 Maple St, Cooroy
- Gold Coast: Saturday 20th September, 9:30am @ 87 Village Way, Oxenford
Find out more by checking out their website: http://culturalcare.com.au/join-info-meeting/

National Summer Art Scholarship 2015
It allows students in year 11 who are interested in art, to spend a week over summer (10th - 17th January 2015) at the National Gallery of Australia, Canberra. This is an opportunity to engage with staff at the National Gallery as well as other art professionals, artists and your peers from around the nation. Applications close Monday 20th October http://nga.gov.au/SummerArtScholarship/index.cfm

The Truth About Trades: Apprenticeships Versus University Degrees

Veterinary Nursing Training Pathways
This site provides a good overview of the training required to become a Veterinary Nurse. Details about what it is like to work as a Vet Nurse are also available, as well as information about how to extend your career possibilities. http://www.vnca.asn.au/my-career/training-pathways/

World Education Program (WEP) Information Sessions
These sessions are an opportunity to meet the WEP team as well as recently returned students and will help you make an informed decision about whether student exchange is right for you and your family.
- Wednesday 15th October, 7pm - 8:30pm @ Chermside Library, 375 Hamilton Rd, Chermside
- Monday 27th October, 7pm - 8:30pm @ Cnr Sheirdan & Upward Streets, Cairns
http://www.wep.org.au/info/information-evenings

YFU Student Exchange Online Information Session
Wednesday 8th October, 6:30pm (AEST)

The Young Endeavour Voyage Around the World
Ballot is open from Mon 1st September – Tue 30th September
In 2015 the national Sail Training Ship, Young Endeavour, will set sail for an extraordinary voyage around the world. With crews of 24 youth and 12 Navy staff, the ship will sail the Roaring Forties, across the Atlantic Ocean, through the Mediterranean Sea and the English Channel, and into the North Sea, returning via the Cape of Good Hope and the Indian Ocean.
Over 200 youth, including Young Endeavour Alumni, will have the opportunity to join one of nine crews as Young Endeavour circumnavigates the world for the first time in over 20 years. Australians aged 18-30 are encouraged to apply. http://www.youngendeavour.gov.au/site/
Due to increased demand, on-time registrations for the Aptitude for Engineering Assessment (AEA) exam have been extended until Friday 12 September, 5pm.

To ensure students don't miss out on an offer of admission in Griffith's Bachelor of Engineering, go to register now.

This pathway is available to year 12 students who may not have the prerequisite courses or tertiary entrance score for admission to engineering.

Date:    Saturday 20 September 2014  
Where:  Nathan and Gold Coast campuses  
Time:    10.00am - 1.00pm  

Also, don't miss our ‘Girls’ Day’ on Monday 20 October, where girls in years 10–12 can get a taste for life as an engineer.
3. Griffith University  
Bachelor of Sport Development

BACHELOR OF SPORT DEVELOPMENT  
NEW IN 2015

What is “Sport Development”?  
It’s about attracting, retaining and nurturing sports participants in the community. This is achieved through planning and developing targeted programs that are delivered and managed in a variety of sport settings.

Why should you study Sport Development at Griffith University?  
- It’s Australia’s most comprehensive degree with a unique blend of studies from physiology, biomechanics, sport psychology, sociology, education, health promotion, sports management, sport policy, fitness and sports coaching. This diverse range of content will equip you with extensive knowledge and skills for a variety of positions in this growing profession.
- Specific core and elective courses in this degree provide students with additional external qualifications. Students can gain Certificates III and IV in Fitness (TAE), and Level One Sports Trainer Certificate (Sports Medicine Australia). This provides opportunities for students to earn money from relevant part-time work while studying.
- Griffith is one of Australia’s foremost universities in the delivery of sport courses, and will partner or provide services for a number of national sporting teams preparing for the Commonwealth Games. Through its Sports College, Griffith has supported over 100 student athletes across some 40 sports, including many Olympians, to achieve academic success alongside the demands of training.

What areas does Sport Development cover?  
Sport Development is a distinctive blend of studies in four main streams: sport and exercise science, sport coaching, health promotion, and sport management and marketing.

What are my career opportunities as a sport development professional?  
This comprehensive degree will equip you with the skills to work in a variety of areas such as exercise, sport, recreation, health promotion, sport coaching and sport management. Roles include:
- sports centre coordinator
- physical activity programs coordinator
- sports coach working with children to elite athletes
- sports team or club administrator
- community development roles including health promotion
- sponsorship manager
- sports media liaison
- professional association official
- facilities manager
- event coordinator/manager

Who do they work for?  
(a few examples only)
- community sport and recreation programs funded by various levels of government, or private sponsors (eg: Paramount)
- amateur and professional sporting organisations
- sport and recreation centres and resorts
- national and state sporting organisations
- private sport marketing and media consultancies

What are the graduate employment prospects like?  
Extremely high. It’s a national priority by government at all levels to increase participation in sport and recreational activities, to address our rising obesity rates and future healthcare costs.

And with the staging of the Gold Coast Commonwealth Games in 2018, there’ll be many local and diverse opportunities to start a career in sport development.

How can I find out more about Sport Development?  
The Bachelor of Sport Development is a 3-year full-time degree, delivered at Gold Coast campus.

Contact the program director, Dr Brooke Harrison at b.harrison@griffith.edu.au  
griffith.edu.au/health/sport-development

Know more. Do more.
4. **Q & A at USC**

   **All Your Answers in One Place**

---

**The countdown to QTAC is on!**

We want to make sure Year 12 students have all the info they need to make an informed choice about uni study next year. **Q&A at USC** is the perfect opportunity for students and their parents to get their questions answered before on-time applications for QTAC close September 30 QTAC.

**Q&A at USC**
Monday 29 September, 4–6pm
Building C, USC Sippy Downs

Also, don’t forget the **Headstart Information Night** happening at [USC Gympie on Tuesday 9 September](http://www.usc.edu.au) and **Sippy Downs on Wednesday 10 September**.
5. **Career News Items**

**No. 2**

**Universities**

**ACU Current Student Interview**
ACU YouTube videos interviewing Georgia Black & Lachlan Wilmot who are studying the Bachelor of Exercise & Health Science. These videos provide prospective students with insights into the course from students currently studying it. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTnp8CbfX4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFria9oKFds&list=PL5BEAFBA04DB49CCF
For other interviews from a range of other ACU courses visit the ACU YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/user/viewACU

**Queensland University of Technology: Discover QUT**
Discover QUT and find out about courses, tour the campus and hear from current students about their life as a university student at QUT.
- Gardens Point & Kelvin Grove: Wednesday 24th September, 8:30am - 2pm
- Caboolture: Thursday 25th September, 10am - 2pm
For more information contact Dana Ryan on (07) 3138 8501 or email exploreevents@qut.edu.au
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/events/discover-qut

**Queensland University of Technology: Vice-Chancellor's Scholarships**
The Vice-Chancellor's Scholarship program is offered to high-achieving students. They award more than 180 scholarships annually, worth $4.2 million. Applications are online and close on Friday 21st November. https://www.qut.edu.au/study/fees-and-scholarships/scholarships-and-prizes/vice-chancellors-scholarship-academic

**Free QTAC App**
QTAC have launched their own app where you can get the latest course details, find out key dates and institution contacts, search for courses and add favourite courses to My Courses. It is available to download through the App Store or Google Play. http://www.qtac.edu.au/

**Lost on Campus App**
This free application for your Smartphone has detailed maps and information on a range of universities and campuses around Australia. The app includes detailed information on rooms, locations of ATMs, car parks and much more. To download the app search for “Lost on Campus” in the Apple App Store. It is also available on Android. http://lostoncampus.com.au/

**TAFE & Apprenticeships**

**Australian Apprenticeships: My Gain Videos**
The next series of Australian Apprenticeship My Gain videos have been published on YouTube. These videos ask apprentices and trainees to respond briefly to set questions about their job and job hunting experiences. They are directed at young people contemplating career pathways and show where to look for job opportunities. https://www.youtube.com/user/AAPathways
Automotive, Technical & Parts Apprenticeships
Vantage Automotive is a major provider of government funded vocational learning and outsourced services to many of Australia’s leading Automotive Manufacturers. Students nationwide are invited to apply for the Modern Apprenticeship Program and, if selected, will be placed at a dealer for full time employment and flown to Sydney, Melbourne or Brisbane for block training. Follow them on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VantageAutomotive
For more information, visit the website http://www.vantageautomotive.com/ or call (02) 8014 8990.

Boyne Smelters 2015 Apprenticeships
Boyne Smelters Limited (BSL) owns and operates the largest aluminium smelter in Australia. They are seeking recent year 12 graduates (or those currently completing year 12) that are keen to learn and join a team of 1000 employees as apprentices, commencing in 2015. Currently recruiting for Electrical, Mechanical Fitter, and Diesel Fitter. Applications close Sunday 21st September.
Submit a resume and recent school results by visiting www.pacificaluminium.com.au, click on ‘Careers’ then ‘Current Vacancies’ and ‘Boyne Smelters 2015 Apprenticeships’ to submit your application.

East Coast Apprenticeships
East Coast Apprenticeships is a Group Training Organisation that employs Apprentices and Trainees in all industry areas. There are vacancies across the Brisbane, Sunshine Coast, and Strathpine region for cabinet makers, electricians, carpenters, painters, plumbers, plasterers and more.

Private Colleges

Design College Australia Open Day
Saturday 1st November, 10am - 3pm @ 200 Barry Pd, Fortitude Valley. If you’re interested in studying design or photography, check out the Design College Open Day to find what courses match your interests and to get any questions answered.

Malyon Theological College Open Night
Tuesday 14th October, 6pm @ 53 Prospect Rd, Gaythorne, QLD. Attend the open night to find out about studying at a theological college and the courses on offer. Current students and staff on hand to answer any questions. http://malyon.edu.au/about-us/whats-happening-now-at-malyon/events/

Think Education: Festival of Change
Friday 7th - Sunday 9th November @ Brisbane Campus, 90 Bowen Terrace, Fortitude Valley, QLD
Think Education comprises eight different private colleges with courses in design health, business and hospitality. The Festival of Change is a free event with between 30 and 50 free activities in the form of interactive workshops, seminars, talks and demonstrations among other exciting events.
Other News

**Engineering Australia Convention 2014**
Mon 24th November – Fri 28th November, Melbourne Exhibition and Convention Centre
Convention 2014 will be the largest engineering event of the year, and an opportunity for students interested in engineering studies, to further their knowledge, skills and passion in this diverse and ever-changing field. [http://www.convention2014.org.au/](http://www.convention2014.org.au/)

**Projects Abroad Online Information Session**
Monday 13th October, 5pm (AEST)
This general information session will cover an overview of Projects Abroad, profiles of volunteers, safety concerns and information on all available destinations and projects. You will be able to ask questions via instant messages throughout the 45 minute presentation. [http://www.projects-abroad.com.au/about-us/meet-us/online-info-sessions/](http://www.projects-abroad.com.au/about-us/meet-us/online-info-sessions/)

**Student Exchange Australia New Zealand Information Sessions (Brisbane)**
Wednesday 8th October, 7:30pm @ Bright HQ, Suite 3A, 54 Vernon Tce, Teneriffe
In-Person information sessions run for about an hour and a half and provide an opportunity to get your questions answered. [http://studentexchange.org.au/info-sessions/in-person-city-sessions/](http://studentexchange.org.au/info-sessions/in-person-city-sessions/)

**United Nations Australian Youth Representative 2015**
Appointed in partnership with the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, the Australian Youth Representative to the United Nations is the only position of its kind in the country. You will be in the role for a year, travelling across the country on a national listening tour to discover what matters most to young Australians. Based on your findings you will report back, sharing your stories in the media, to our national leaders and other influencers. Applications can be submitted through an online form & close on Monday 22nd September 2014. [https://unyouth.org.au/event/youthrepresentative/](https://unyouth.org.au/event/youthrepresentative/)

6. **Vice-Chancellor’s Scholarships**

**QUT**

Applications for QUT's Vice-Chancellor's Scholarships are now open.
The Vice-Chancellor's Scholarship program is our premier scholarship offering for high-achieving students. We award more than 180 scholarships annually, worth $4.2 million.

![Find out more](http://example.com/find-out-more-button)

Our students tell us that scholarships make a real difference to their university experience - giving them the time and energy to focus on their studies and make the most of the many opportunities that university offers.

I encourage you to check the details of the [Vice-Chancellor's Scholarship program](http://example.com/scholarship-program).

Applications are online and close on **Friday 21 November 2014**.

A range of other scholarships are available to reward and support our first-year students including scholarships for sporting excellence and a range of other categories based on specific circumstances. [Explore the full range of scholarships on offer at QUT](http://example.com/scholarships).


APPLICATION FORM

APPLICATIONS CLOSE FRIDAY 17 OCTOBER 2014
We will notify you of the outcome of your application in November 2014

WHAT TO INCLUDE
1. Completed Application Form
2. A current passport-sized colour photo of you – please attach in the space provided above
3. Completed Sections 1 and 2, along with your teacher’s letter of recommendation or letter of support
4. Your latest school results (Half yearly marks/grades are fine if you do not have your yearly report prior to the closing date)
5. A separate statement addressing the questions in Section 2
6. A clear copy of your photo ID (e.g. passport, license, student card, proof of age)

SECTION 1 – TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT

Date of Birth: ____________________  Sex:  Male  Female
First Name: ______________________  Preferred Name: ____________________
Surname: ________________________
Address: _________________________
Suburb: __________________________  State: __________  Postcode: __________
Home phone: ______________________
Mobile: __________________________
Email: ___________________________

Please circle your T-shirt size: XS  S  M  L  XL
Please provide your shoe size (UK): __________
Which is the closest airport to you: ____________________

Students with disability and/or medical condition: If you have a disability or medical condition please advise the IAESS coordinator. Please note the staff of the university may not be able to meet your needs if they are not informed of your individual circumstances.

I declare that: I am of Indigenous descent. I identify as an Indigenous Australian and am accepted as such by the community in which I live.

Signed: __________________________ Date: / / 

SECTION 2 – TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS SECTION ON A SEPARATE SHEET

1. What are your strongest subjects at school and why?
2. Why are you interested in engineering?
3. What do you hope to get out of IAESS?
4. Please provide information on your family and educational background.
5. Do you have any other interests and hobbies?
8. **JMC Academy**  
**Workshops for Aspiring and Professional Singers**

JMC Academy - THROGA Workshops for Aspiring and Professional Singers

**Exclusive workshops with celebrity vocal coach**  
Celebrity vocal coach, *Richard Fink IV*, will be visiting from New York to teach his world-renowned vocal development techniques. THROGA (Throat-Yoga), a technique he created that is now being practiced world-wide, addresses specific muscles related to singing to gain flexibility, strength and balance throughout the vocal range.

*Richard* has a stunningly impressive resume, having worked with thousands of clients over the past 20 years, including multi-platinum selling artists, Broadway stars and singers featured on *Disney, Nickelodeon, The X Factor* (USA and AUS), *American Idol, The Voice* (USA and AUS), *America’s Got Talent, Australia’s Got Talent, MTV, CMT, The Ellen DeGeneres Show, Late Night with Conan O’Brien, The Tonight Show with Jay Leno*, and *Live with Kelly & Michael*.

*Richard* will be running music performance and THROGA seminars at JMC Academy in Sydney, Brisbane and Melbourne, teaching THROGA techniques to aspiring and professional singers. Interested in coming along? [BOOK YOUR WORKSHOP HERE.](#)

**JMC Academy graduate takes on The X Factor**  
Jaymie Deboucherville recently studied Audio Engineering & Sound Production at JMC Academy in Melbourne. After graduating he decided to follow his passion for music performance, with an audition on The X Factor!

From the moment Jaymie walked out on the stage, he captivated the entire audience, receiving a standing ovation from all four judges, as well as the 5,000 strong audience, with his performance of the Oasis Hit ‘Wonderwall’. Judge Natalie Basingthwaite could barely contain her excitement when it was her turn to critique his performance. “Jaymie last year we had such amazing singers. I have to say I was nervous about this year. How are we going to top that? We’ve now got you!”

He continued to impress the judges making it through the first round of boot camp and reaching the Top 24. Congratulations Jaymie! [Watch his performance here.](#)
Engineering course changes
QUT’s engineering degree will be offered as a bachelor honours degree from 2015, with a broader range of majors available in double degrees and a new engineering and science double degree.
Read more...

Equity Scholarships increase in value
A significant number of students need financial support to ensure they can study successfully. In 2015 the value of QUT’s Equity Scholarships for students experiencing financial difficulty has increased to help these students.
Read more...

Academic Scholarships Seminar
High-achieving Year 12 students and their parents are invited to the Academic Scholarships Seminar to find out about QUT’s academic scholarships, opportunities for scholarship recipients, overseas exchange, study costs and life as a QUT student.
Read more...

QUT admission schemes and entry programs—a summary
QUT has a number of admission schemes and entry programs that may assist students to gain entry to their chosen course.
Read more...

Careers and transition support workshops for parents
Parents or caregivers of secondary school students are invited to attend workshops specifically developed to bring them up to date with post-school career information. Topics include career planning, apprenticeships and traineeships, vocational education and training, university, TAFE and employment.
Read more...

Q-Step Scheme—how does it help students?
The Q-Step Scheme can provide a bonus of up to 3 OP bands or 6 ranks and a guaranteed Equity Scholarship to eligible low-income students who are commencing at QUT.
Read more...
10. The University of Melbourne

Information Day

Information day for interstate students
On Friday 3 October the University of Melbourne will host an Interstate Student and Family Day for senior secondary school students who are thinking about moving to Melbourne in the next couple of years.

The day will include presentations about the University, our undergraduate degrees* and graduate pathways, scholarships, student services, accommodation options and financial assistance.

From 9am, interstate students will have the opportunity to ask current Melbourne students who came from interstate about their experience and how they managed the transition to university in a whole new city. They will also be able to take a tour of our beautiful campus, which will end at one of our residential colleges for lunch and a tour of the accommodation. An optional tour of our Southbank campus follows from 3.00-4.30pm.

Register now

*Please note there won’t be detailed information sessions about specific degree programs during the information day. You can read about the courses we offer on Course Search.

Missed Open Day?
If you missed out on the vibe and energy of Open Day, you can still get a feel of it in this wrap up video. We also prepared a host of materials that you can access anytime to ensure you don’t miss out!

You can click on the following materials to access and download them:

1. Studying at the University of Melbourne video
2. ‘Steps’ posters – What’s available:
   - So you want to feed the world…
   - So you want to be a… Dentist, Engineer, Lawyer, Nurse, Optometrist, Physiotherapist, Psychologist, Teacher, Social Worker, Urban Planner, Journalist, Actuary, Music Teacher, IT Consultant, Researcher, Architect, Speech Pathologist, Veterinarian, Doctor.
3. Important dates for study in 2015
4. Pathway posters:
   - Melbourne Juris Doctor (Law)
   - Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
   - Executive Master of Arts.
11. Aviation Presentation at GSLC

UQUniversity

Aviation Presentation at GSLC – 3.15pm in Theatrette

Former US Special Operations Aviator and now CQUniversity’s Aviation Head of Program, Ron Bishop, will be visiting Good Shepherd Lutheran College on Tuesday, 14th October at 3:15pm (Term 4, week 2), in the THEATRETTE to discuss with students, parents and faculty the ins and outs of tertiary education, the suite of aviation programs available at CQUniversity and sharing insights into a career in the aviation industry.

Previous students have loved this experience and the chance to dress up in Air Force suits and helmets. Ron’s use of flight simulators has also been a huge hit, bringing this study area to life.

Hear about Ron’s extraordinary personal experiences (like meeting the US President), information on career opportunities and learn about CQUniversity’s suite of Aviation degrees available to start studying at school now via the SUN (Start Uni Now) program available both on campus and via distance education.

Ron will also be joined by current CQUniversity Aviation students, so you will hear about the experiences of studying our Aviation programs first hand.

For further information on CQUniversity, please visit www.cqu.edu.au

Please register your intentions to attend this event no later than Thursday 9 October by emailing the Career Guidance Counsellor, Mr Handreck, handreckg@gslc.qld.edu.au

Students from Years 6 to 12 are welcome to attend
## 12. Dates For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY/TERTIARY</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffith University: Criminology Careers Information Evening</td>
<td>Mt Gravatt Campus Gold Coast Campus</td>
<td>Thursday 18 September 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 FOGS Indigenous Employment and Careers Expos</td>
<td>Brisbane: Suncorp Stadium</td>
<td>Thursday 18 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currumbin Sanctuary Working with Animals Careers Expo</td>
<td>Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary Tomewin &amp; Teemangum Streets.</td>
<td>Friday 19 September 8:00am – 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATC Day in the Life of a Designer Workshop</td>
<td>Brisbane and Gold Coast Campus’</td>
<td>Saturday 20 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond University Medicine Information Evenings Thursday 25th September, 6pm @ Faculty of Health Sciences &amp; Medicine, Bond University, Gold Coast</td>
<td>Faculty of Health Sciences &amp; Medicine, Bond University, Gold Coast</td>
<td>Thursday 25 September 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Navy Trades</td>
<td>Queensland Maritime Museum Southbank</td>
<td>Monday 15 September 9:30am – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Exchange Australia New Zealand Information Sessions (Brisbane)</td>
<td>Bright HQ, Suite 3A, 54 Vernon Tce, Teneriffe</td>
<td>Wednesday 8th October, 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Natural Health</td>
<td>269 Wickham Tce, Fortitude Valley</td>
<td>Saturday 11 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMC Academy: THROGA Workshops</td>
<td>JMC Academy, Auditorium, 75 Grey Street, South Brisbane</td>
<td>Monday 13 October 1pm - 2:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Presentation</td>
<td>GSLC Theatrette</td>
<td>Tuesday 14 October 3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malyon Theological College Open Night</td>
<td>53 Prospect Rd, Gaythorne, QLD</td>
<td>Tuesday 14th October, 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAE Creative Media Institute: Study for a Day</td>
<td>SAE Institute Brisbane, Cnr Jane St &amp; Riverside Drive, West End.</td>
<td>Saturday 18 October 10am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design College Australia Open Day</td>
<td>200 Barry Pd, Fortitude Valley</td>
<td>Saturday 1 November 10am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>